
Expulsion —a word we
used many times during
the House session of Wed-
nesday, March l.

Os course, I am referring
to the Adam Clayton Pow-
ell situation. This Wednes-
day session ran from 12
Noon to approximately 7:30
P. M The key vote came
early in the afternoon
when the House, by a vote
of 222 to 202, a margin of
20 votes, refused to con-
sider a Committee recom-
mendation which would
have seated Rep. Powell
with certain penalties and
under certain conditions.

It was abundantly dear
that the House was in no
mood to accept a compro-
mise. The question, simply,
was he legally, morally,
and ethically qualified to
be seated. To those who
may wonder about the
precedent of expelling a
Member before allowing
him to be seated as a Mem-
ber, definitely, this is not
the first time. As a mat-
ter of fact, the House has
on five occasions exduded
Members elect, that is to
say, have not permitted
them to take their seats.
They were, Mr. Roberts,
who was a Member elect
from Utah, Mr. Berger of
Wisconsin, Mr. Bryan and
Mr. Young of Kentucky,
and Mr. Whittemore of
South Carolina.

Hie Whittemore case oc-
curred in the 1870’s. It de-
veloped that Mr. Whitte-
more was selling appoint-
ments to the Service Acad-

Notice To Administrators,
Executors and Guardians!
The law requires an ANNUAL
ACCOUNT to be made each
year and an INVENTORY to be
filed within 90 days after quali-
fying. Ifyour Annual Account,
Inventory or Final Account are
past due, we respectfully urge
that you file same at once, as
we are required to report all
such cases to the Grand Jury,
which will convene at the April
term of Chowan County Su-
perior Court, March 27th.

YOUR COOPERATION WILL BE
VERY MUCH APPRECIATEDt

LENA M. LEARY
Clerk of Superior Court
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¦ Rep. Walter B. Jones

j Reports From Washington
emies. He was investigat-
ed and censured by the
Congress. As a result of
this, he resigned from Con-
gress, returned home, and
subsequently was re-elected
and came back up to the
Congress. And here it
was that the Congress re-
fused to seat him in the
Chaipber. He was exclud-
ed.

And to those who might
be concerned regarding the
constitutionality of this ac-
tion—that question remains
to be resolved. There were
strong arguments of the
House to accept the Com-
mittee compromise, and I
think it important that we
consider the choice of
words used by the Commit-
tee in its report The re-
port in part stated: "Mr.
Powell wrongfully and
willfully appropriated $28,-
505.34 of public funds to
his own use from July 31,
1965 to January 1, 1967.”
This was in connection
with the checks to his
estranged wife, who did
not perform services either
in this District of Colum-
bia or in his home District,
as required under House
rules.

The Committee further
stated that “Mr. Powell
wrongfully and willfully
appropriated $15,683.27 of
public funds to his own use
from August 31, 1964 to
July 31, 1965” in the same
manner as stated above.
There were further in-
stances of Congressman
Powell “wrongfully and

willfully”, and these are
the words of the Commit-
tee, appropriating addition-
al sums for v forged and
false signatures for air
travel. It also stated that
$461.16 was willfully mis-
appropriated by Congress-
man Powell in connection
with the airlines tickets.
And finally, the report
stated, and these are the
words that “Mr. Powell
falsely certified for pay-
ment from public funds,
vouchers totaling $1,291.92.”

In view of the strong
statements of the Investi-
gating Committee, which
was, to say the leak, origi-
nally a friendly Committee
toward Congressman Pow-
ell, most of us could only
conclude that the question
before us, the only question
before us, was his conduct
such that he was entitled
to be a Member of the
Congress of the United
States, or was it such, that
he should be exduded
from Membership. There
was no compromise. If we
.are to retain the virtues of
Recency, proper moral con-
duct, honesty and integrity
in the high places of Gov-
ernment, then I cannot
help but feel that the ma-
jority of us voted properly
and in good faith, without
regard to race or section-
alism, trying desperately to
uphold the principles upon
which this Republic was
founded.

On Thursday, March 2,
the House passed an au-
thorization for a supple-
mental appropriation for
the Department of Defense
in the amount of $4,584,-
000,000. I willnot attempt
to explain the breakdown
of the specific purposes of
this supplemental appro-
priation, but only to say
that the necessity for this
is a result of the Vietnam
involvement

To those who are urging
the Administration to find
an area of negotiation as
soon as possible, this was a
difficult decision, for the
“yes” vote in the broadest
sense, upholds our actions
in Vietnam, but on the
other hand, so long as we
are committed, I have no
other choice as a Congress-
man, but to vote to supply
that which the military
contends they need for the
continuing operation, in
fact, a substitute motion
by Congressman Burton of
California, was made that
none of these funds could
be spent in the Vietnam
effort This motion was
defeated by a vote of 372
to 18, with all of the North
Carolina Members voting
against this restriction.

Most of you possibly
know by this time that our
own Senator Sam J. Ervin,
Jr., was involved In an ac-
cident on Sunday, Febru-

ary 26 which, fortunately,
did not cause any serious
injury to anyone. Due to

failure, he lost
.control of his car and ran
into the side of the U. S.
Supreme Court Building.
Ireminded the Senator that
he had verbally attacked
the Supreme Court for
many years, but I never
thought he would have the
courage to deliver a phy-
sical assault!

Who Knows?
1. Who was the first

American astronaut?
2. Who was the first

President to give an in-
augural ball in Washing-
ton, D. C.?

3. Name the first Presi-
dent to ride on a railroad
train.

4. Which President was
the first to use radio?

5. Who was the first
President to travel by jet?

6. Do all states have the
same automobile speed
laiws?

7. Who wrote “Barefoot
Boy”?

8. For whom was Yale
University named?

9. Identify a yak.
10. Where is the Smith-

sonian Building?
Answers to Who Knows

1. Alan B. Shephard, Jr.
2. James Madison in

1809.
3. Andrew Jackson in

1833.
4. Woodrow Wilson, who

spoke to American troops
in 1919.

5. Dwight D. Eisen-
hower.

6. No.
7. John GTeenleaf Whit-

tier, New England poet.
8. Elihu Yale.
9. The wild ox of Asia,

a relative of the American
bison.

10. Washington, D. C.
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The Tri-County Minis-
terial Association held its
regular monthly meeting
March 7 at the Edenton
Methodist Church in Eden-
ton.

In a significant action,
the association gave final
approval to the plans of
the Committee on Race
Relations to conduct a
human relations seminar,
to be held on Tuesday,
May 16. The highlight of
the seminar will be the
showing of the celebrated
motion picture “A Time
For Burning,” produced
by the Lutheran Church
of America, with penetrat-
ing insights into the
problems of human rela-
tions in the nation today.
Following the viewing of
the film, a discussion
period will give viewers
ample opportunity to thor-
oughly express opinions
and discuss various aspects
of the film.

Sitting as a panel to
lead in the discussion
wiU be D. S. Coltrane,
chairman of the North
Carolina Good Neighbor
Council; Rev. Robert S.
Harrell, assistant to the
chairman of the North
Carolina Good Neighbor
Council, and Rev. Corbin
Cooper, secretary of the
Department of Inter-racial
Cooperation of the North
Carolina Baptist State
Convention. Personal in-
vitations will be issued to
respected community lead-
ers in the tri-county area,
but the public willbe cor-
dially invited to attend.
The seminar will be held
at the Edenton Methodist
Church.

Hie committee on a co-
operative evangelistic cru-
sade reported excellent
progress in its exploratory
correspondence with the
Billy Graham Evangelistic

Seminar Is Set By Ministers
Association. John Dillon,
field director of Associate
Crusades, has confirmed
that he is now prepared
to come to Edenton for
discussions with those who
are interested in a cru-
sade in the area. The
date for his visit, some
time this spring, will be
announced as soon as it
has been cleared and con-
firmed.

Sales Reported
By United Piece

The United Piece Dye
Works had gross sales dur-
ing 1966 of $18,193,796, it
was announced this week
from the firm’s New York
headquarters.

In a release of informa-
tion concerning the year
ending December 31, it was
noted that net income was
$200,226.

The company has a big
manufacturing facility on
the Chowan River, north
of Edenton.

TaytorThoatre
EDENTON, N. C.
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Wed. and Thurs.,
March 15-16

Matinee—3:3o
Evenings—B P. M.

“ROMEO AND JULIET”

Friday and Saturday,
March 17-18

Roddy McDowall and
Debbie Watson in

“THE COOL ONES”

Sun., Mom, Tues*
March 19-20-21

Dana Andrews and
Jeanne Crain in

“HOT RODS TO HELL”

Wednesday, March 22
David Janssen In

"WARNING SHOT”

Coming Soon—-
“THUNDER ALLEY”

“THE GREATEST
STORY EVER TOLD’”

YOUR BEST BUY

Bffi SCREEN PIRHBLE n
172 SQ. IN. PICTURE

America's Most Popular TV

/\ ( New, gracefully slim molded two.
( <\\ tons color cabinet. Charcoal color
•b iVand Off*Whit# color. Top Cany

Handle. Monopole Antenna.

20,000 Volts of Picture Power
...combines with Zenith's own Sun*

i ||p||| »hine Picture Tube for unsurpassed
picture brightness and ctarityt

HANDCRAFTED^S-SS^
¦ T|»i Every chassis connection is cara-

fully handwired for greater oper-
-4 W eting dependability! Rugged metal

PW Jm chassis has up to 200 times
¦MV greater heat conduction ability

' 1 than phenolic used in printed ek-
. cult boards.

The quality gees m baton fte seme goat

A scant JK" «Um

The TROUBADOURI Model X134

Trim styling. Zenith
quality speaker Colors

.

/ ‘ Grained Teakwood color
'

: v '

‘ and tar. Grained Cherry

color and ivory color;

''V® Grained Walnut color
PN and white.

Jackson’s Radio & TV Service
W. Eden Street Phone 482-3519

Death Claims Mrs. Gregory
Mrs. Kathryn Armstrong

Gregory, 78, died at her
home, 103 West Queen
Street, Sunday. She had
been in declining health for
more than four years.

A native of Norfolk, Va.,
she had lived in Edenton
for 50 years.

Survivors included her
husband, Mack C. Gregory;
one son, William T. Greg-
ory of San Antonio, Tex.;
one daughter, Mrs. Chrystal
Gladfelder of Des Moines,
Iowa; six grandchildren and

one great-grandchild.
Funeral services were

held Wednesday afternoon
at Williford Funeral Home
with Rev. George Holmes
in charge. Burial was in
Beaver Hill Cemetery.

Good Reason
Teacher What inspired

the old-time pioneers to
set forth in their covered
wagons?

Student Well, maybe
they didn’t want to wait
about 30 years for a train.

FOR COMPLETE

Electrical Service
COMMERCIAL - RESIDENTIAL - INDUSTRIAL

AND ELECTRIC HEATING

CALL 482-2207

KIRBY’S
ELECTRICAL SERVICE
100 SOUTH OAKUM STREET, EDENTON

Your Patronage Will Be Appreciated

HiUyC

EDENTON

BRING US

YOUR FILM

FOR PROMPT

PROCESSING.
(CAMERA DEPT. - MAINFLOOR)

MORE PROFITS FOR YOU;
; COURT i

tour kW. TsgzM always use .
tUSSWGS 1

i

Quality
’ Fertilizer'

IT WILL MEAN

EXTRA PROFITS FOR YOU
BY USING

SMITH-DOUGLASS FERTILIZER
IS SCIENTIFICALLY ENRICHED SURE WORKING

*

We Save on Band a Large Variety of Tait’a, Asgrow, Pioneer and Dekalb Cora—
When you plant Talt’s, Asgrow, Pioneer and DeKalb com seeds—Yoo plant the best!

GARDEN, LAWN SEEDS AND FERTILIZERS
r

• SEE US FOR •

Bulk Fertilizer and Bulk Lime

¦ Leary Bros., Storage Co.
t&XI, YOUR one stop for

; *o*%h. ALLYOUR FARM NEEDS
» <5/» 0l"“ Phone 482-2141 or 482-2142* Edenton iV ON THO SQUARE V
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